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The followilg.Petition is in circulation this County ior•-iignitittres,,,!„.rrintpd icopies - •.-

Journal, by all those who feel :desirolis•to obtain signatum;•lie• transmit to
, •ra MI,te osnordbk The Senate
,

andthe. House ofRgiresentatires of the •ITnifetlStutes.in Congress
asseiiipTa • 'o. - , . . .

, . ,

=EMI , INS

ilutPritoarigui New...York
NV. SLiIBALL &

- Ra4UPTir •ET" . .t.A m4Abyske,i_tioos4 ct.ll/41Vb antagen Wan
young mitn'uf the rume-0.1.`:"T nfBaend. and uses
-his tame toput up a Sarsaparilla. which- they call Dr.
Irrwnseturs darsapatitta, denuminatittg it G EIN DI NE.Grieinat etc., Tlas Tutruaeud Ninodoctor, and neeet
Was t borings fwmerly a wetter-ou railroads,. canati;
and the :Like,. Nethe assumes the ti44eof Art, (orate
'ramose or nation credit for what he is not. This is
tdcaution the putylk. not In beder.ired. and Parahhse
taut but the Gennine Orietnal.. Old Dr. J tent;Town.
rend** Viraaparills, .haritta go it the, ttld Der. lite-
bee*:hia Tamil coat or stmt , and his signature 114059.
,the cent or /1r418; , - . , .

The Pettlion.-..0f the. subscribers, Miner's, Latwieri„: Mertiimice.Olieratitis '/Iferelinntgi-"ilfakittipteturers,-tnd 'Farmers,
' Schrrylkig edynty,'Pa.',,respectfQl4riepr'eSenlii;' •

MIT prior to July, 1842,-all*liritiehek.hrin4h4try,iir this,country,weleproStraled to.'art unparalleled
,sane,—th'eates Were' unable to meet their interest and were ,repudiatingtheletiebtso:- the revenUe-Of the.General.GovernMent
failed to meet btit„,ii iitje, more than opa•lialf its'annual expenditures, aridit,ltians, WOO hityckedaftPtifaitrzejected'in:Ltrope.. Tbei
Bill of that year .was passed, knoWn as the 'FarilT•of. • 1842;, Whieh operated;like magic Itt• restoring lope country,•to•-a degree of
prosperity unexianiPdkl in the history of Nations,;a-nd thandantly.rePlenished 'the coffereof GovernmentitoPerate'd betiehcially
throughout the whole;exteet of our varied country, and•miriltfueeduew branches iif-.biasiness, (itie'prodUcia'OTWltieli'Ohtainedliottv
.sbroad, Prainedi our country of its due proportion of ',the prechnis metalS,) one of which.'from its:vast importance and Mielfam-Pled'
'progress, Will:riaine,-7-diUt is, the manufacture of -Won -Rails. ", In 1842, there was -not a Single.liollirig Mill in operation to

ibe-United States for,the- manufacture of; Rail Road Mini-, up to' the period when the l'ariff.of -tap, took effeet,the numbei
Mills erected were sufficient to produce the•neeeseary.quantity of Rails required. o Iny'doWn.ihriem;iiri of road day.
'country on the face of •the globe can ;exhibit a similar rapid progress in any one branch'Or•demestie indestry.- -;Many•other
branches were transferred to our own conntry, and sprung up•almest as ra pidly—but it is unnecessary to enumerate them to this

.• •
; . .

;Your petitioners , do, pt blieve that the-Tariff of 1842 protected one class of _the enmmunity;at the expense of theother, but,,

like 'the deur-Wl:leaven, it felt upon all alike,—the Miner, the. Lai:Corer, the Mechanic' the Manufacturer, the Merchant, the
'Primer, and ikp Planter. all partook of the blessings of. Prosperity which it diffused throughouttheWhole country, and•amog
rill classes'of people. - So completely identified are the'ilifferent branches orindutitry, that ho one can be built up or prizitrated
without affecting 'the others,'nor can the Laborer prosper, ivitheut II•?e t zpitalist,.the Manufacturer or the Farmer; nor can the
rai'mer,ll6 Manufacturer, or the Capitalist, prosper without the Laborer.. The latter can only assert his rights when till the people
are employed and'the country is in a flourishing condition.. It is then the he can dictate his own terms and throw off any vas-

nine that may exist, and be a freeman in every sense of the word ; and besides, when prosperity reigns throughout the country

the cenhmption naturally increases while the production defreasel. 'tinder such. circumstances the reward the ,Laborer receiv ,

issuflic eat to enable him to lire comfortably without toiling from sunrise to sunset for a mere pittance, sufficient to keep souland
body.together ; his favorite ten hoursystem can then be established throughout theCountry, and he he permitted to takea day or two

occasionally to visit -his friends or for recreation, Without being thseateritl:with a discharge if he absents himself from his work.
The man of smallmeans is also protected from the overgrown capitalist—the increased consumption, produced by good Wages,

creates a market for all the productions of the manufattureri, and-the small •prlducer enters the market on the same footing with
the large Capitalist ; hut the moment protection ceases and consumption decreases, - and the market becomes glutted with foreign

and flom-sstic preductionsolie man 01 small meals Must succumb to his more Wealthy competitor, rho monopolizes the whole
trade at hootet if lucky endugh-to escape the ruin whiCh generally follows from an influx of liireign goods, produced by the low

labor of Europe. These are the natural eflects of protection and-the want.iCproteetion. to American Industry. •
Your petitioners have also been taught to belieVe that the:eight lajtnanefaettire and protect our own labor, was' one of the prin-

cipal elements that entered into that great and •glorhinSiStruggle of our forefathers, which resulted' in the estatlishment of our ipresent-institutions—this right was purchased and sealed with the blood of those who fell on the battle-field, and we. their decen-
darts, would prove recreant to the trust if we did mit maintain it inviolable; and hand it down as a precious boon to posterity : they

burst asunder the fetters that bound them to down-trodden gurcipd, andlf. ,our Representatives of the present day, desire to rein 7
state us into the same colonial vassalage, as regards the right to manufacture and protect our own labor, they will roost assuredly

be held responsible to the people for their conduct, . .
iii

Your petitioners live under peculiar Institutions—here the Masses make the laws, and in order to make Pond laws. it is necessary I
that they should be intelligent; . to secure the advantages of education, our highest rates of wages must be maintained ; and, in

Order 10' Maintain these rates, the Laborer must he; protected from the low labor, of Europe,--this. we believe. can only be acram-
plished by levying such duties on foreign prothlets, which is die result of that labor, to make tip the difference. They therefore
respectfully petition your: honorable bodies to repeal the Tariff BilLof 1840,-Which discriminates against American -Labor and
Industrj., and restore the Bill of 1842, or one framed upon ffe sam principle, which not only discriminates in favor of ,Iweri-j
eini Labor, hut substitutes sperffic for ad valorem duties, by which alone tha;numcrous frauds of the elision' houses can be de-

.tected, and'a uniform rate of duties collected at the different ports. _

_

As this is the short session. and want of time be urged agaitist taking up this question; your petitioners would respectfully
anggestithe propiiety of repealing the Bill of 1810, and reinstating the 13111 of 1842, with,nn-average per tentage. of reduction to

suit the present state of manufactures, and also the views of those who- deetn'the duties in said Bill too high. We do not:con•
tend so much for the exact duties of slid Bill as we.do foi.the ptiyeiplvay at which it is based.—Such a course would require but

little bf the time of Congress, and would prevent the farther downward tendency of industry, and enable many of us to procure etn.-

ployment:to eve support to,our families, of winch we arc at present deprived In the interval the Secretaryof the Treasury could i
be authorised to collect information from the various maiinfacturersi throughout the country, sutliCient-to enable the ensuing Cou-t
gross-to make such alterations and amendments in the Bill, front correct data, as would meet the wants of the 'whole country.

We would take this occasion to state, that although Pertnylvanians, we do not desire protection to our leading products, Coal
and Iron, alone. We feel that it would be unjust to ask for any bill that would not enthrace all the varied manufactures and pro-

ductions thatrequire'protectioh; believing, as WO do, that such partial protection would not inure to our benefit so long tilthose
wilol4teciiiiie .and consume our produrtions dte left withnnt -the ability to make use of -them.

Your petitioners do most earnestly invite your immediate attention to this important subject: We firmly.belirive that the de-

sired Change is absolutely necessary to arrest, the total prostration of American Nlanufactures—and unless arrested without fur
thertlelaY,- LABOR. which is the foUndatiow of the wealth ariaprosperity of the country, cannot meet with its just reward.

-And they will eve_pray, &c..

POTTSVILLE.
.§.9"I"CR .311111.%7X6. DEC. 16, 1511.

C,:tta. E. 1. Far is awhacked to repeirt, sutiorrip
.done ter the Miners' Journal, and receipt for the came
at his Drag store. In raIIIRIVW

•We hore ?wired a communication with-
niMe accompanying it. from Pollsdelphia..

(which of course cannot appear in nur columns.)
in reply to .an article which we piabli.hed under
nor posticript lest week. The writer evidently
seems to be disappointed, or was in a pet when
.he panned it, and doe, not chose much discrinti,
nation or good riense,, politically speaking.' He is
the last per-on in creation that vrisichnuld select
as an adviser, with regard to our political du-
tier, if his letter is to be taken ris a sample of.
his discretion. John. C. Calhoun hes rendered
Sniath Carolina the laughing stock;: of the whale
country by his njurow .and contracted views, which
never could penetrate beyond the limits of his
own Stata—to him it wee the whole United
States, end the people of the other States have

, wisely confined`, his jurisdiFtion of office within
its own limits. The author of, the communica-
tion in question is one of the semi class—his
visual organs have never penetrated beyond
adelphia, and every man in the country' who
sacrificed his comforts, time, money and talents in
the recent great and glorious contest, which re.

aulted in the Overthrow of Locofocoiem, (we hop!
forever,) are demagogues, and unfit tohold offin—-
g/chile those residing in Philadelphia, who were

Mere lookers-on, enjoying their ease and comfirts,

and whose great respectability would not permit
them to enter into Oa conflicts and turinOi's of that
great truggle.-are the only ones who ought to reap
the rewards of high and responable stations. If our

Whig (nerds in Philadelphia don't'cultivate more

enlarged and liberal views en the part of com e of
her politicians, she will soon be placed in the'same
position in the Stale, as is now hg general consent

assigned to South Carolina in this Union—an
is Dialed State,whose viewe, feelings, and acts, are

scarcely worthy of consideration.

177" Court—Arson—Trial of
true bill ha. been found ageing a man by the

name of Michael %filter, (or getting Gre tea, John
Fiaheed. Barn. near the sco•chrnan'a Lock.: a few

eeks since. • '

We learn also! that true! have been found
egaint4 several of the election rioters at ,Mount
Carbon. The trial of the NliddleporC election
aioters was progrevsing yetterday., Wer .under.
•stacvl that the testimony developed outrages of
.sack an astounding character that Judge Kidder
ordered, the bail of the offenders to he increased,
,on 'Thursday, which they tailed obtaining, and
were committed to prisdn. We hope some ofour,

thiends et Orvvigsburg wilt report the substance of
sthe testimony for next week'; Journal. ,*

, O'" neg• td; a goo,l joke about Berke county,

.A person, unveiling through one of the dark die=
' Olds, tbetit's week, before the ereridern)al eke-
owfound a f,arty iting cannon; end celebrating.

i ,What aro fon cetebratinqr • war the

:tfeitairy of the stranger- ' “The election of Long.
.•• • ,

~atretb far Govprnor;' war sthe repty. !,But John-
•tan•ia elected .oayernor.. end tint Iftlogatreth."
cipliad theratronger.A'That winos be—nne of
atit folks' area here (earn Rearling,-.aert he veld us

Skirt Laniefieth was dceteJ =and crack went the
:,cannon, waggirit fellow! .re'nia'rtted when

..the atory.was told, that it war p;Ohable they never

.Iwoultihear of the.clection. of Pen Taylor, as it
' Was extryotely doubtful whether their leaders

tumid infirm them of She fad.

says
ltiew Orleans Pielora (saeminifirisl)

says that: GSn "raidet 'will is/sat all -hie eabinst-
-0/#41,5„1,ntg.....,m/st7m,dersts &aided
• ialen ?;••%„itlf 4hidlssersin the-aarns 4744,qut,.slini-SaiiaticVnesillra'reeiliV,:.,Thisdone,! he will.
'.w.*ltlisais. + din , laws,. and

; the tiometiral.*ieyul "Country
• Pr.1ne,143. 1.1-tr? •

Viz Odle numbet deathi trom Cholera(n
•

-•

• • • •

230. • • 1 - . _

00.10

Our ieaderd'all reco.l-ci that there was a tie
luthe Sioiate of this tiinte. After a onmhor of
liallotingx a free aoil Whig was elected Spanker.
l'his body war finally c ,crinizeil after many balk.
ings by P, lettingthe other Aker:: fromliom

13ut in the loafer house. a daremnt state of id-
fii`ri exist—two boMei to vo been iiica,o,it rep-
reately, and the Sitn:ik:chreatened with anarchy
and confucon. are the:correct
particular. of thia„tinillcasant affair which we
glean from the..Ndrlk!A.nerican

'rho appointment 'raw, passed et the last :§e.sion
of thit LOgislatute diatrieling the State for the

election of Senati;r§§end .Repie•enteti§e§. 'divided
Hniniheis'rinintOnto two districts,ofie entitled 'to
three representatives and the Other to two. Tot§

the tocofeces -confanilea, wa§ uncon§titutional ;

but instead of i‘siting a legal ileciiien, they- ro-
sined theapppeltien of the bar at the late elec-
tion,by rotin2 for floe representen‘e§ in the c.ionty

en genet ticket, without t t ttte dio.ricus.
In the first ilistriiet;,the Whig eendiiktes were
elected: -hut the Clerk ofthe. Counts Coot
garditig the late end the- plrCtin.aNve the ceitia-
intee of election to the wlin'e 6vr Locnfoco euniii-
doe, Aitlr eon sidioehlo CoillTs)iel3V, he gals
certificite: to the Whii,§§§i.e. ,e ih,"rthew, are two
selA nl riiiimirls from that con nty. Now it en
happened that reties in t'ie House were exactly

and the inejerit d Tended entirely open
which of the two seta of Hanollon deleg'ete§ should
be rilmitted.

In ibis Ytite of-thing.. the Lorinfoccw rcaolved to
carry their point by force or trickery. Arcorilingly,
on Monday. the 4th ices. . the day fired upon byt
the Uonitit ration of Orsio for the nesembling of
the Ireci-litene, the Locefoco members. legal and
illegal, all seem-111 ,kd ut the State House in Col
umbus, et the unusual hour of eight o'clock in the
morning. As ton o'clock hid been eetiled by
cuttom. are the regular hour .4 Meeting, the door.
keeper rofuroll to unlock the rhor ; whereup.m
they bra4l it open, and proceeded to organize,
hastily, and before any of the Whig or 'tee Joel
members had made their appearance. Their first
step showed their purpose4. Ur riling upon Him-

itton county,they sworf, in the Locrtfeericiaimant.,
and than proceeded to swear it all the rest of their,
own• party rhernikrs. After bovine erected s,
speaker and Clerk /pro fem., they contd not pro-
ceed further, becliuse none of the ‘A'Iii,TY were
pre.rn , rind they were without a qu intro. Afrin,

reinnitvil in Ow conditton until ten .t'etock, tchen
the Stll4. 110/461e tied tr.-4MC as u•Uli. rind the
Whi4 member. aeorniile I. Fouling how they

had .been dupei4.thry Re<nlveet. not to rectignire
the ptire,rdinge of trio Loyfoccer, and err;
ferried s'alterita or‘sruzirion. under the lend of
the Clerk of ,the previous acistoti, and elected
Genernl Holcomb their veaker. Their inembere
were th n sworn in. •

The I,aeofocos. of course, {hterfo•vd with them.
and attempted to vucceed by notse and bravado;
but the Whipstand firm, slid 40 they have eqpd

thriathout. 'rho Leedom Chairman continUeg

to call ever. ever end anon, th✓ t.nuntiet frpre-
tented-by tlittign, but when asked to tilt Hanoi.
ton county tie refuses to elo so, allegiUg •that the
representation is straitly full. The Whigs have
proposed to compromise by etcluding both,seta of
representativCs from Hamilton county ; but the
tocof,rcoiinfiet that theirs shall he received, and
none other. .

Tie result ofall this ia that anarchy now reigns
Or is shout toreign„iii Ohio', and taw,constoution
and republican liberty are dodierat.elv-.-wantonly ,
—Orin -dice aforethought—trampled out of eaist
encir'hy the aleei.,edi:ieels or the Weald•tle &RIO—
Craey, who seek to provoke—niv;to comprf—si
condition of revolutionary (14onler and violence
One of thepairivs in the Senior offoec l 3 rein.

lotion to atop the collectiori of ill ”?. fled the
amt another made ni

por4tion'tn prorio4 edch a .tats iii D„,rifii ,ron
wt I bria7, ttl't p..01 of. Ovo is C,tla:nbua, to
forme -prorkrionsl anrarn.n»nt'—•tod is to say,
en accid,nt an anarchical: rt Lynch law govern:.

mint; i,pilthin in a 'free B.:ve, which pair=
10,14filtiol4l,'a i..4oll,"popiller

inwertrie.nt, elwa,,d. controlled and Atr.tcted, in all
thinic.. iry thenirjority.' in.fred. insirtity;
thin natural upshot and te.ult n( the kor.ofocotsna
which Nia.ta inehoittlity to every- consimative
interest anti ibstinFt.

What orlde. Eatp,tt)neeta this c Introversp is l
the, eleilinnof a 11. B.'t t3enstor—tits Denniteratie
Whigs are r tlesito Vrotective' tariff

nlan,.'in',:artierCFde"the Veitqkftes Tradttninet'lttf-
bent. Mr. Allen': • ' -•vn 4 r •

Thfr•-Ohia S'ltzfe.Jouinal ia,.Ccuuntlnting-on
.the ofeltirs which otict is that state, mats,
114 " ' t.-.t. •
-_,:netnignribnary:ertgeories-aie the.iipeestota of
oittio*ery, events and new coeibinationiiif

cireurmtances naturally produce an ofT,prinit es
rein irk Ode as the rominnelinns themselves. *l'he
peeress of the wurld•—hutnan advancement—the
large strides which are talking towards universe!
f;cedom, and the steps which have been 'already
achieved, should have. and ILiub,lesf have pre.
yard the public mind for ramt.Na which, in the
soberer (Lys of the worn, would have been looked
upon asp meld:moan they are reintrltahle. When
the serpent Eocorneonun tir..t entered the fair
Eden of our ;rainiest. no-one saw in its flexile
gambols and starry crest rho offpring ofthe woe
which its maw* life would begat among us, nor
the strange anal distortedrelations in which it might
place events the' most usual and ordinary, before
our

g"Mr. ?loses Y. 7 tiredBeach has from the,.
New York _Syr: newspaper, which he has PO long

c,tmiti;ted, end oleo from all hu-ine.s. • It is said
that failing healih is the constraining cause of his
retirement. r He o'ol snort seek a milder climatfe
et the 'Smith. .On FridaiMicht Mr: B. received
st his house some 9tl or 100 gentleman connected
with the p.,sa ..f tNe, Z oil,. who were rump-
woody einerttined. The Tribune says thnt thin
first geneial meeting of the Editors and l'utilishyrs
of New, Tolle sees about the most pleasant festivity
in the toritemltrance of those present. Speeches
were made by Mr. Beach. Messrs, H. Greeley,
dimes Brooks, McElrath and others; and the best
feeling prevailed.

Hmston, of Tess., we notice. has
excited general atteritton_in the Southern cities on
his way firm home to Washington to attend the
session of Clongres., doubtless on acconnt of his
eccentricity of dress. which is thus noted by one'
our contemporaries brown frock coat,
wlth ptifitaleona‘to inaich,,. and ,seanted with blue
•Seliet, a sealskin cop and parson•hied•whiterravet,

faded straw-colored shod bellied satin ;soot. "all
buttoned up before," and huge shirt tufa,. not
sufficient, however, to conceal the handle of a large
itin.ther'e'ne bunter's knife, extended from en
inside-mart, make up the costume." •

• aMTliunder Coulderet In,
diens State jeurivil tell D story on a prominent
tocofoce. of that.i..ity, who, on heating 'ray lor woe
elecied, went, hontc a goad deal chopefellnn. ia
wife, iocOnsole him. remarked .IhatTsylor might

asGen. Harrison did, ,- and the administration
Inight•thirebit,Corne Into the hSnilaiii.f the Dern-
Vieraise.,'- s7Dirt,, the deal," replied, lier.'hustisnd.
“thunder'couldn't kill him!" •

17'A Curious t'actr7lt is nn att,titiAting fact
.thargo the year 1632 -o.W:cholera broke out on
ta.ar,l the packet 'Olio Henry IV., in lat. 43 deu.
30 mire, and onaloard the packet ship
New York. in shout the nine lattoutle and lungt-
rude, theist probably being not,a single degree

ditPrenre in either. This may ,alrw,l mattes of
ato'sulation (Ur the curious and scientific,—[X. Y.
Herold, •

/-7 .Cnpild Hit.--The Trenton Stet, . Gur..,:ite
undee.tande that one of the cheep putt ish,ng
hon4ett of New York iro about getting out the rre..hf
work of Mr. Po.k. under the Ole of "The S ere
of the country rtmiluce of the /90i Century"

—by d tmex K. Polk. lithor -of the “Mexicto
War." Fec.

The Point Coure (Lt.) Echo contain.
the join) wing interetning origriph :—Connubial
BI(s --Got Bluff+ WM. ' untied in the. bomb"; ot
th3trimony t0".51i.s Clett3, Taylor, daughter of the
Piesidebt elect; on Thu'roulay I,m, at Ilitou Rouge

r.V"Gelz. Taylor's ,gesignatiort.—We Pun
Team the Dr(111. That Gen. Taylor
has sent in hie resign:Amin a. tnajar seneral"corn
mantline the we.tern division at our army,' and
that it wig take effect after the Ist February next.

. ,, . . .

eV'the Cass po;tizant were shocked at the
enefegs'en of Gen. Tayla that be had never voted
in h.:* 14e. They can n,r longer urq4 that °Nee-
tian,.,nce the people have genoluii,ily:o4nas forwiea
and tegedfie. him . • , . .

, . .

r The Penney/I:alien thenka Ohio forwheel•
Inc iglu the Leeefeee lute, but regrets that she is
.-s -fettle. tote lite to mime to supper;' , The Ceo.
!revile Tames ss.erts that she .to ..ibara—d tnto
eater tratknoss."
7:Th.e lenel City Republican suites, that at

the" Pr-sidenttal eleetturt there were ,no pulk
opened in several of the IV hi precinct.. in eon-;'
sequence of the.failure of the proper officer to
furntsb poll book.. ,

the Leen precinct! were
properly furnished.

OrlfurdeeArresl.—Frederick Smith, ofReed.
ing, he., been arrested es the rnorderee'of the
bachelor, Frederick Foster ,in Adam's county, Pe.,
Al deed of Fester!, property, with:. blood upon it,

being found in his house., -•! ; .
. . ,

• • ,e.rinusP. LintgArd..4.4l hgqngit Biltibia
oo the Ist ingant.p.teititri.bio inticiconce'of

'.t4e.rnorder pfhis -" ,
.. . -

W"..4a anxious we settnee en'toueb!the got,'
`•4l).;tti,e3i.. eta hay( 4e New York for
fielifOrnis one' per.mai7sb.,%;

Plutulplng amt. $1.4oppOrsrtaittla •

TIM SUBSt:IMAM annotikes tothe public.
Alf," that he ha.; eolotnen, :eil the PLUMBING' AND

CO PP ESS lu all Its bratirlien
in the il9r..uch ofPoit,Mlle. and heal:1111w hip.

pp to recovc the patronageof the public. De flatters
biased that the work he ha• perfornied while in the
erniddy or other.. bee ueru Ceti as to gise entire
NEW'''. and will Cecil re tohalt their-partiality :ind la-
cer; which he will enile•ivor to merit lipstrict attentrin
to nit noon. nod reduced rate, of clt.tir.e, '

in :Second :beet, 111.7ir Mr.rife E5*1112.4
Cc,,inet Making Shotr, wile., lie will• be pleased tore-
ceive all orders to bin line.of

peel6•4n-511 JOHN A nECAER.
Gov'in I.le 'C`:tile to Sotoorribe:

'1111; VOlt 1549:
S o,scripiiors iirttred trir the plierliwg .11fagavnes at

8.1:v .se,q;es 110 Olt-STORES : •
.111. INs. CILL*IIIIAN.NAT:ONA

r l' HEAP. ZI N MOS/1,;.1 n d vant.I-
-1311.,tt %vial Nl4zr..ilinle. and suet

dol Cottage, rarlitoo PlAter.&t. They. also cont./in
ritom., Tali,. Nieiry; ,•to V hart wilto:t in the
efinnt ,y. Tama gal n I eat. 64 25( onte par uumber.—
The nunitt,r forJanuary ty nest ready.and
far sal.. aI I ; lIANNA.S'r;

D0r1f.,511 Cheap Unokmor,q,

(real. Etroilaer
.14111atitan.

FOR CIEVIST:IIIIii IC. NEW TEA:ELS, ,40,
r I `111:•3 BIAM Mirril 1.1-llteinitUin4 upwards of fiu

the ~,e4t„ ennspiruntis of
entitled, 'ally chri inns ileigh Mae,' This splendid
pictuiernrnfe the 'entire oae nlde of thie great papers
and in itself wrath the price of the paper. The lona-
titan nwo revising Stet &,c ,—Price 14 cents
or ten topic, for fil. l'e,nons in the country can hare
it hy.enclosinz ltd tents ina letter,'pesapaid.to

•

Pec16.:47 Thok and Varttely Store.
New :Ind Choi; e rernlniery.

r•--
f P;SILINE ar,• I.:llt;li'.E,lput up In pouf Mc

Pifilrcifnic.
Purified Charcoal Paste. a new article for whitening

and preset -vie: the tra•tlt, •

Odolllllll.,or Rego TnOth f'aste, a superb article (or the
teeth. and putll- int the breath

Rene I.ipti,tive. hit the Pocket.
Rnae Vtgtnalde Tnnth Pane.
eharrold nentrifice flu the tenth and EOM,.
Meen Fun, the cetebrat.d Chinese Skin Powder. Or

re,tering and hentstifying the coniplo‘ints.
renver's Pc.ntatio Divine, fur chapped., hands,

Scalds. itrnises, /cc.. a standard arttee, -
Tresle ratral.t... for the Itaodketeltief.,a choiceartioe.
Rons,ell'o Antandine, for chapped hands.

Co.ehrated I.:110511mM Sapanare.itua Paste,
for softening the sk.n.

Ponta Ittat Sticks, for gtving Shn hair a glassy- appear,•
ance'

Float mg Sand Soap, a new and excellentarticle,•
Jones' Italian Chemical Soap, a crick-mei:l article for

removing freckles. eruptions of the skin, &c.,
Slonesell's Alninn,l Snap, Otto of Rose Snap; Ctrcas•

Mart Soap. Orange and Lemon So ip,Tic.lor's Ox-
ygenated Floatio,, Lilly Soap. Mier:lllf Snap,
S,lmacmi :40.111 foil...coming the .lot.&c., •

Ronssell's Vegetable Cosmetic Cream,for softening the
skin.

3tietaiis's Freckle Wash. a compete remedy Int
Peek' eg.

•Oun of !lose in Voiles, for. Drawers,
Gletto's Roman KAlOor,
enrlingFloi.l for !lair
!InaPsell's Simvinc .Jl..,..n!,‘Taylar's and Glenn', 5.1r107
• nacenue ^havmc Cumilnuads, and Windsor

vinerioapv„lirusheq,
Donnie Dicnilt,f flay Water. beet Colnene in bottler; on

on drall,Tiorulls Water, 1.7.4.0 1.11,4ra ic,-for the hafri
DisinfeCttne Vioide (Or Cholera time., Chinese Del
piintorr Ponder. Rouge,

Wheeler's-Teaborry Toolli Wash for curing the Tanta
ache and purify me the breath, • ,

Odoninfeic 'root ha, tin Propsfor the cur.of Toothschd,
Faitcy Toilette Itottles and other Fancy Oottleri.

Toaether With nil new rind choice an tries of rerfoi
mery for the toilette. All the Perfumery4nl,i by .hl
subscriber iiGESt'l,4ll. and and the worthlugAuuhn-linoi
which are bricked over tine country by redterA,
which is purchased at ',Millieprice urine genuine albrief. Call at

1117.14 A N
Chap Perfnuinryand i:anuy Stows, I,

Declft3l) rolinv inn;

igiegant Presents for
MO

sunis•rwin!,;4 9nnonures to !dig onmornas
.rOintnet+ and rrtenda tint% tinapt.it tecnyind, In

ndditinn to those ahead} puhlniherl, one of tar molt
clehent at...Weenie of hoot, ern! la nry Attie:ea ever
offered in this place, endorarinc, a notch larger anion-.
Diktat than :Can'bt. • fohall,as +my' QUO Inlay In thetiilnt,
nil of whirl. will An crud at anoint:llly low late,. The.,
01110Wiligeronrannt linta porliun of the 'impart nt
The •Wnaren of the laity,apletirlid ly illtbdrated, eat-
, ilo",ti Cheep. cult. n ,plettlil cidlrnok.

Book of Pearl..dne Bled engtANings. goat, extra gilt,
acrid POPN,llnth, extra gllf,
Th., Book 'of('onion Peayer, Antique,
Scripture Parable,. • •. .

Frieudabip'e Offering for 1I t9,
The Opal. Illustrative meal engravings, goet;citragilt,
,The.ftniaranre,goar. extra gilt.
'Wreath of Frindaltip,cloth. extra gilt,
The. Christian Tear...lath, extra cult, •
The rocZct Me Writ for hOtr, clash, extra gilt.

'tutu, extragilt.
Lady's %hap rt for ISO,
I.,atime of sternniy,ll;ntninatcd.
Joecolle Perrin Conk, cloth, extra gilt,
Erenlttn at Homy, do )• do

. do do
Fairy Gill, cloth,
Fairy TtlIP•; cloth. embossed, exteh kilt.
Olds and Roy,' Mistellarty,,cloth,ewbessed. '
The Crem,ctoth. ;. . .

Tosether, with a inimbez of-smallersparks nf l'oetTy
htpd P.raFs.inirkeoly jwta4iftt. elegord. assortment tit'.
Altitas.Ziy Zlank,an'd etras,CiEntrnnhlial.flistorieaK
and Seleatidc (lames. and a:lnrge collectidn of flinty
articles intended for presents In therearaing araron nt
,gits.just received and for:Rale at leaeihan city arleis
at ' ' BAT.llNAtisfi '-1

' nee.l6-51.1 Cheap Paoli arid Varlets. Store: '
rtes Ei*oksi.

L'IPOWNIA. it. 111.terr:Poilialinniflimaie.goit;
L! Pr... Malone and ihrtorrt, • 7.5

nihin de eliffead ; or. We:flare! Lee e, a romance -
of smiles and' ir s. ' •

Rose and oertryde, or the, oterinne 'Wedding,
iTra.nalatbdaffolfai4OF.YYoo.l?3, ,AtiblorphTbaffer

-The Hunchback , or the Bell-fiirigur of Notre Dame.
by Victor tinge, 24.

Geiser:le-the Thint•Taker. or. the Rival iiisters of,
• .Tr .Mount, by Garry liazel.

The Pont Captain, or the ‘Vnotlca Were Well Man.
ned, a, brilliant Sea Shiry. 4S '

The 'Pri ire. by lillen Pickering, k 5
Odd FellowshipExonaed., • ' t2l ,
The Great ilogrrarty Diamond, by William Tbaek-.
bleneypeney, fp the IfOar,t of the %Vold.a feallitlet

of the preaarraday, •-t,,' IS •
Ethan Allen'aNirrittiv d'ne.4ndai'

. ; •,, rotre.enri.bie regartry„fad treatthent by the
Etttith. written.arbiTFOK ' •,-,

'• latreas*nd aeftwiaftiateiieit Itotnincs
from the German of iteltatab, erat4d, or Nape-
'tem'ifritiuP3ll•4'. tivlt43.'bkolnak,ki.erived ind ArF hie
[al ••1

1:1CIXIII7C-IELAIBALL ,

.i:-/RESTTLerFti.LIi • informstheir Brandi bed'
t7the •• puttIt teate tbe y,Awe comma aced. Itte,

GtNEItittoSHIPRINO-and
BrSlNBB.B:.logether;with :tho.7.(WtERAro ,

PAa-ttENGER,IIIIKINE.-43. eraWier err•liAcefff
,.

Arzejoort,Loader,; Egfosi.or any
!Pin 'Of elleJ Art, iarstr;r:to lat A- cm-York,: Rung?,and
'Phttedripai.t.;on the MastreSSonible, term , • "

prq)l.ittert-JralaofKretraa-e. from Li Itoany amour,:
ca the TSfatilalfaof Im-hunt and its brioches.:

TlvirdiYe etreadinefthe Ryritlar Maeof l irerroot:'
21,16t.upplr, arc-the trt, Cab, ip.p, 141,,

al:4th asteiF anootb::-, .•- • •
-*.'

te,•-ltdd arittaithfabe larieritr ejir4iiiid, are.
01 • WVetoin-ofthitatter anti-eapetteoptt.,' The 'tilt,.
id Reator . anavafattertersalttillhAtpit.PA3eelcedifiroUtt_
;?tirbetbfor.'etatitabiwaderatt.b;enty,:.• ere

(etch eretsdel:cm:tun ofirtofasorti,..bott ic)114."
-• . neat. rtF in the. day* of EaIlipg al: be nrielli
hetet! , - f

Paart-Ski;:aBiscias.Siddon.r.StariJaa,and Oat-rick,
ate vesaili of the largest. crass; and those disirour
bringoat the r hien tat cannot select finer or sifer ships-
I•fissattecan be ,tocured Ili ,lowest rates: • -
"'New Orleari Hue. ofpackets sill weekly. 'Tarpas-

,

Or trzit.llopc!y• abore.
IV KIMBALL*. Co.

CeThe tatsci-iber hai been appointed Arent for this
Line is Scbuyibill Coubiy„,'Ayply at hie office In Mar-
bet,Steee Pone- 411e; ' ' • • ' •

' -I>ectee.te-51-.lrj' WIL4CrN; J. P.

-Vier tiliew•VorliArribway;
piuer. 'of -rar:WFAEL.-.1":,
• : '-•• :OROSPECToS wort, 15413.,; ~.4
A An bf agog-cloutenovolitimdmws rapidly tri •
... 1m rk'' 34-t' year dictinedto bei memorable in the

history of Entopentuf&In!Rex: ,Itithistautury Ithas
witimaied Me-tasting down of that delusive idol which I
made'lltie lamtlent Democrat)" a -cloak fat the most iarldaelona 1e rimme against -Liberty. and Humonity.— i
against' Fetwiloth of Thought'and of Action—against
out-apes:die Integrity and fiiariess. Manhood,. Come
what may in the.future. we are- jaitilied in believing
that the power of worms over the iiiitiores Impulsesi
and. fortunes—Me indolent credulity winchempowered
whatever timecalled 'Democratic: to pass triumphant
and almost anniiestioned.i-bas passed away %brewer.
New eircbmstonres Will doubtless evolve new petits for
the country; but the*mat peril of blind adherence to
Party--nf government by the potency of words and
namesi—hes-possed forever.. - -

• . Bu rope, too, has expel le need unwonted convulsions,
and the eirnet.firee of Freedom. relighted in February
by the laborers of Paris, have swept over France, Ger.
many, 11Inary, Italy, and been kindled, but only tobe
quereched,in unhappy Ireland. 'they mill blaze with
c heeeng, brilliancy tromthis watctetowers of den Mims
Berlin: they gleain and dash, it may be with dying
hut an rbly Withgloriousraillancelfrom the battlement,.
of heroic Vienne. Throughout tholength aniateadth
of Christendom, there ate loth.ttions, not to to• tills-
taken, oldie stern uprisingof thy long-abused BisoPle j1
against thetyraiits Who have so long.:worm:Fed and i
crushed term. Happy were it firall if the despotsand 1arfstocrins.so lone gorged will. the plunder of unre- I
warded Tod would but seasouably realise that the old
sorceries whereby Nations were lulled to sleep in .
wretchetbiess and chains live lost their power , and
that Liberty and Justice tie Train tf;lnanded With a

i unanimityand earnemness which wawa be overruled,
trilled with, nor turned.aside (ruin its". Ipurpose. not
the Few %till not set:what the Many have learned of
their Mahn and wrong+, : wherefole blood wilt 'Row
like waterihnd miser,'antdesirianonl darken the Erne I
of the eit Mzed wothi, Bo: thiswill Trot endure, To t
the temp-it and the wind, fad Must eliceiiil the eallii I
and She Minehineh Vr3Ul the storin•traised, deluge; I

I bracing ark of Freedom:the Dot eqf ['coin wilt soon
I he loosed, gladdening Earth with the 'promise of 'Pro,

penny and Plenty . .

I In thisreesil iof cordlimbetweeh antiquated Wrong
and still elder but tin galenied Right, tbd-Teifime would II fain fulfil tac pall eif a chin o peter, Stho ardently 11511111- I
with the 'Litt yet reeards With rhartiabte allowance J
-lie eitam'lio.s of the\Vring. "For they vein, strutgle
agairoit lleriniistless tide ~f Fte,,dolll avid Progress are.

I not dettiny, air wit consciously 1 i rants, 'Tier 1111111.1, '11 l't ti.ritiii. ::, but In their 'O.,'Inditelsilior upholders
/ of Soci.llo•iler and of ClortAtan Faliti„.wlttili this 1rushiog.-r Orion! tide of thoovo‘ion thro4o,l,:\(io thou 1i eyes) to SlbSeif and destroy. ~, Whilere- ,•tp,..,•1e,r,1-

; li, the r hi rte of pollione iii tinr•ve,pit• to ter 1„rtetit,

thenteelv,a the ifeiignations -tietottliesti":ll,, l -I.lJitio

levirle'—llairl) Ittild)lnVthat those ie he .11,etri tr,in

I their vim" id the current Epics of patty contioversy Iare hostili to Republican Litotty—lie elt.lll mine the ,
' less reVelenee0113 upliolathotie great pribctples of De- ,
mogrirel Sail ryttal Rights wlitCh no she, no poi,.
vetuinin a ..,filid, (gnu tile end,: rnti ever tinier(0 ,11,..1.
111.iii nil.l eieli,ei;ir.”l!Inman Well tieing. ' •
Ti: k ~,,,i, of 71'41.1.0u o,d Ftwo.ht., with the

I coil ..spading chnit.pc in the Legislative Councils of j

Ithe Natm,,strikeo n dewily lilt.W at the arn,inklency of 'i party nb/31e% .413,1 eatclisv•irii,i.heel at the leapotistinf;
Par.), itself. Our creel' i.lit he tooad accordant with II the leidome thus t.ifeinea. Iltodoe i;it itch froth the Ii NO, Mutiiiistration which the People hive decreed. II in' elm! sield it a liimily support so fir a, nor ju,ls. 1
meat stall appriive ,its acne; but 6lioutil we tia.l U. in ,
any resitiet undaiihrol, we shall not hesitate to expos,
and de:linnet; its short. comings. We support men for ,
the nag of tee,,,nres.o2s most:tires for lhe jokesnores. ~

Of lb eardinal foatore , ..: hip in Policy advocated ;
by then , hilt,. the Tribee'e hues over he,•ll an esrorst 1

' advo“,4. protectionto Hone, Labor, the t, idnprelten-
Are,' le,trovetin•iit of Moors aunt Barb IS, the aholiii ,in ,
of the Patti- Nioney Sub=Treasuryand n retort, thence •

/ toa sing i Altos:Al and lienetkietit sy.tein of Finance,
i,withanpi a int.td.fit.atioti rl: mar l'unlii. Land SVSlletii

' 39 MOH route. li;itst di,Millon of its lii.mifiis'w all sii,_
110110of pitr Conlilty•ell genet:lll, l, of our n-npte—-

) 11150t, v..; hate 4.0t.1 ivauhly 1.11,0V.A. and Shall still I
iatilenti,p iiiiiillll•lld. 1•-1. on el,: al Patti: PolicyI•are bounded by tin harr:.w Iturovin or party, hilt eit,

brace twasurts which k,et,:d I:o3onit thc -p0r,,,,v of !
any cutting pang. 111.1,M:ill'Or Mari toLabor, and

I'M J./Ini4shereon to L0t00...1 1,1,0,11 W, /,IThrliir,tt by
; eia:nt,•il,the 11,in,-rii' ri-illy T.al . Ill: pr,, ,wv.,:i,1 or
! o very f-molt td 4 Iliiiilisi:lid el/ l'id iiiidit iloi tr- rein or '
tuniirry 0.slier,(—:heae ;:tia ',tiler 111:a .ar., or Cao.nr-

Sal Ref id.w.il 'ram hunt to tint, h; cit./it -tilled and
clout, deiltMottgliniircoltillins. Andon,f iriiiiiise,,

! of all, io pres ,•tratten 14' lion Tornitorti!, Ittelyaided
by _on r 4 I. ) ruin al, nay 01.: tans liry trot, the td,._
int trey' of the ,htve•llealer and hti_gsne- or !min,.

I chat's! will he pressed upon the unrierethadingy and
motel pce of the At:nest:all ri..lple Iilib the: urgency of

; appieldlimini aiel riliweal el !”1,1-1.,' V1.1,Vi,1/011,

I —Dtitttg the 1001) iO, our ,r,,no.:isnien, 'for reitiilnl
I Correstionien, 11,1 I:dii.iirml a ~, ..1,1nr.• lia r', ' heeie
Ici iisiiiiy.iiay ni,iiiiiiipI :rail Immo,. ea, We .ball ......

4 deant,rsinil f trill.,to perfect ;Mai. Ceti:holy, oil til
l leis ri•inn lint one b nye or" •ti•reil a clearor Insight into
i the cat:pi ...andolicsi of Inc.tIdleastoon.lieg revolutions,
thd It ir4.5 li.toe, ti,' pro, 00‘i0,,, or ('ow:res. , will be
riniortid expressly lit .:tie et/11111111S by able CtareMplin.
de,. Tittle the most important doings of the gsveraldents,
~,,,,,,,,,, lezwiat,,,,... win 1,,• fluty pre,at,tl In short,
we nreolleteruiti.til that no .t merican-Jovialshall es.-
eteu iie Triiiiiiie en the variety. extent or accuracy of
its Intolligencit.,whilethelateralnie Poetry and .bone
.devotehll the apace that, can be spar rd from thp topics

i ! :i . 3.,i.tE imps Tr,1117-.NF: •
•:_ia neoiy ilrinli, ‘ ,ll ii lair to) ,11 el.rei, tellefilO' thrt-e
i ed,tiot, are istliedoiner) day Mil the SabballyIn OHIO'
tosiiNly each suh,erilier With the latest newer's-Pile..

1 It is olitiled to suliscrthets by Mailat SS per annum.
I It is hit:title,' toequal in amonnt and Value, of in twit
I any D tily is•ovit on lIA ,. continent.

, , THE SEMI-WEEKLY nuncro:
Is ir•Frid each Thtakthky and rriflsY.nn slirrt or the
saris site ‘vr.blue Italy nwarly. of
-attveciise.,ents. At 83 per snimo. nr !It,' ,:opki felt *5.voni7NE
Ia mitird onhip! tionb!o-lao.ln.inl oltoet.
eigh, „r contains the.- ls,r-
eat istlhtDilly issue. pin: cotres.pondence nlnnr
cius ,rn;, , t.s s+swer.t: tik.,osands nC doli.os pct
WWIcon hardly lit ex5.....ed.•.! -.5. A, Xem,,Apet,try non
lt'tek Yin the. Country. It is , :11Fordejto Who
subscone ;trimly nt ,S 2 pet annum ; three nopina $5, eight
fnesl), IWnnty copies for 620—p:syn.:I in all cases
4ariou required in sidvarre. Whets the teem paid for
4,...”pircti, the plperla solispe.l; to 11111110 sort need
,TrO, twins;annuls Oa Wilt, hills fist jives, ye n„,„ rood
And not Want. #.lll,,tri:aitpt.4 way tOrigneflC. at
'any ean,•

?:iregYwn. of all komoinationa, furnished with the
Weekly Trilion•• atVI let annum.

' GIIILELY St 151,NaFsau-st.
VrNotes of all . niode paying Banks in the United

Srotes are taken far Pllttieriirlier/IS to !hi., r par.
Money en, losed to a loiter loour address, and deposi-
ted many Post Oaka , in the raked 4tatee , nrir beton.
sider IA atour tbk • hutd descrtotton of the bulls, oi4lit
in at to Iththe PU:Ill1191.Cr. G. AL

:141L , York, DV 15, • 51-.4

RECAPII*LATION gr THE TERMS
El=

VOr Oltd copy fora yrQar
Tnr Spil-WEELY TYZIBUSE

For one :spy for a )cor,
For two copies for ft year

THE i..VERKIA TRIBUNE:.
. ,

For one ccpy J.. bear,
F.,r thre, copies 1.4. t x y 1, :.11';
Pot night coplen for a 3 ear..
For twenty CUpl, tooneaddress fir :1 year

A COrll..

115 00

9^ n 7
J

~,,,
,(„,

k,,`,14
EMEF3=I

lkill County; Creoles:l- "
'CC MePly tell in this

1 County. during `C Welt he hasbeeolthys wally din.
aided by holey liff2og in hto trade. Owls h,m-orgnm,
what Oecanl'm the total
prostration of his and hi. notevntantanly
vh:dg,tl 111111,”If h, plv bin Creditors MA, far Oaf.
fur, scith legal intcroi ifdemo.,l 00 0, ~;rore lhu
first.of Aiwa cent—oven if it shoutri.sween away every
thing lac has saved by. his industry this long
peon I.assist In the accumulf.hmeol Of this ohjnot, and
in save inn,, ntlr.nus s:ltAntie, his little proyetty.
hoe drierrroned to • putiliNli his mach adtntoni

EVENT 3 or 42.v0LuT1,, ,, mty Timr.s—dediretelf
to the A./armee?? i'enpr,—with historical stubs end
inernorund t, illustrative of the limb of the 1...f M.. ,
Vntlltilli a Pamphlet or at leant 22 pares. be,onifully
rot up ; and will be publishedby Jesper Hai ding, Esq.
of Philadelphia. in his heeletyle.
Pike 25 cents shight„Or 620 per hundred copies.

Now the object otthis.Card, is not le kg! not
simply to ask thoult.'who Know. the undonostted, ns
well it, those whodo tit,to, tine hilt their rnevurve-
rtent, hy Intts,ribinz for his work—with this prov010:

it' it is not deemed worththe price charged, when
farFeht+•d, suL+rtibera may refuse to ray for it

Subscription iris, may, he had at the office of the
'..ldiners' Journal" and "Pottsville Emporium" or this
Card son hr cut .alt and attached to a lot.

' :5. Shall we not down Schuylkill County, for 2,000
copies. ;JOHN $l. cansf.ANn.

pottsvme. Dec. 9-504 f ' •

TO ISUlLDErinSStitiici,n7P—itNTErts.
suhserits.r begs leave to PointhiSiittetals and

Li thevoliitu in zeeenil, that he ha+ purchased the
Lumef lard. formally owned by Zinn & Witt, at
Schuylkill Haven, oppositethe Fanners flunk. Witere
he intends tokeep moist, n ,ly on handa full aelifillllletit
ofseasonedStlAlllloltaittla! Lltinhe.r:ron,l+ting awhile
and yellow „pitin husrds:Wi.ather hoards, panne,'
boards 'and plank. from 1 tot inch.ts thick. and door,
stiles 1.1. to 11 thick, 6 in, wide. • fiend. 16, joire and

jointadd lap shinsles. Plastering Lath,
with a froillicivaild feet of Seasoned" doh Plank 'hem
it to3ia hes thick, all of oh ch he will sell en the
most. lertsanable' terms.- lie would moot rei.pcialtillY
insole all unrchaticts to 'till anti esantlne for themselve
before-bud in; elsewhere. DAVID IT. 1.1:14'1S. •

Migost.l2„,'.o. ,
...

-.----- t ill-111/1C SC/1001. itLA.N.Mb• . '

SUCLIa, monthly ronirni for featherp.
Codectgr's nn,lTroninrreik 110:140.
Wirrantl for NihtNinr. Sarno) Tax, 2.Blank Ordrr lirmks and Permit Ilaoka.•

Always on band altrt. for SrliCat ttA\iVAK'
" Printing Ohice a.nd'rtookstor

Paltry-Me, Aug. 5," . - - .

andersieneTan for sate
PERFECTLY OE'AsrtNEo ,sugqoPbanna Panel

Mom da and Mr*, culten Cloatdo,and a tot oftwo inchconamon'.PilnY. • • • .
,

Ile would give code tn'thihm indebted rat t umber.
purehaeed either nrllmgelfer Gould& Co:, to tome-
prsmard and , stemmata.— • • .•

th constantly- ow -bat)d
thalbr sitter t LOA/70S. ,

4011 99•'46:1'isaaa

. , .

N. - •

•

Nr: '

K. l7l:tiestlft -a14.. P` 9.'!q:Z.

r4I VY:II-V-1- •
4 e•Ctr,Aiai4 '44-trnOD TOWNSEND, •

THE DICOVI.:121:1i OF TIIE.- •- _ _ _

.Gennine. Townsend saT aparillaI
f ILO Dr, Towrischif is ;now; about 73 years of age,
1.1 and has tont been known isthe authorand distils?

erer of the Pennine OriginaliiTownreint Sarsaparilla
tieing none.he' was eerupelled to limit its manufacture.
by which means it has been kept out of market. and
the sides cimitinsenbed to those only who had proved
its worth and known its value.' it had reached the
ears Or VIPHy, neve rthelees, as those persons vita had,
been healed rif and saved (rota death,
proclaimed fts excellence iind wonderful

HEALING POWER.
Knowing, viniy yevrr are, that he. had, 6y his skin.

science, and experienve, devised abarticle which would
be of incalcuable advantage to mankind. when once
known and extensively used, he hoped and perfect.
red. estraw.Nng the time to arrive whentheramp would
be furnished to bring it rata universat notice. whra
its inestimable virtues would be knots n and ppretia.
tad. Wetime banyan'',the meansare Rupp td g this

GRAND AND UNEQUALLED PREPM TION.
Is manufactured nn the largest state, is called

for throuchant the length and breadth nt the land, cs.
serially es it is founld incapable of degeneration no
deterioration.• .

Let every mail -ring throughout the land, that Ohl
Dr. JacosTownsend is now manufacturing the real
'Townsend tentsaparilla.' which arerrsoure,nerar ;re,
ACII!3,' and never rhea,. character.

Front this litp forth the people hall have the Parr
Genuine -Muttered Sorporarifta. whirh rhall net or
sour in the bottle, or in the stoma, 11, and it shall yet
banish from the land alt Fee glenun , Sowing. Explo-
ding, Vinegary Sareuperillai; now in•use. A Fond
Sareaparilla, poreand centime. might to ; a poor
souring. slip-vlop Sarsaparilla ought to dronit and hie.

The Old Ur's. Sarsaparilla will keep pure and per-
fect len years. - .

S. r., Townsend's it intprove‘ wit!)
age. and ne,..111,3nt,0. butfor the.better ; because tt
is prepared,on .0111thie principles lit a sclenttlic man,

.The highest knowledge of Cheininry, and the latest
iitsroviql•s orate An have ati benn hroneht into rental-
sition in the intentstore of the 01.1) DR'S. tiA ft:3A-

IAA. The Samaparilla runt, It in welt known
to medical tort, i nntains many medicinal properties.
and rime properties whirl. am inert or useles4, and
olters, which. if retained in preparing it for use, pro-
ditre,f,rnentartoe and arid, which is injurious tothe 1
system. linne of the propertitoof Samanati illare On
r'lo'i!e,th3t they inntretyevaporate nod ore loot in the !
preparation, If•• then 'are not pre'nerved by 3 SC:1•111.0:.
Drolee±R.knolvfil only to those xppriencryt in it; ma lin
f these retails pirrtipits
ay' ..ti: in vapor. or Its an eximitation, tinnier t • t, .:m
Inc tcry falrallat Nrd'eut properties of 1:7fret,which
01., In it al/ ltd •

Any petson can boil or stew the riot till they art 0.1dark rooted liquid,whirl. In more trona the coloring i
matter in the mot than from, anything !lea.: they Can
then StrAn'ibis /WOW or vorilii itqUol.stvecien with
sour twilawnnt, and then call it ls linrianat lila Untnu
or Sento." lint owlci.11(31 the artir.te known an the
fitl,,UlNe 01.0 we JACOTTOWNSEND'S

SAPA.IIII,I.A.
TlifA is no prepared. that all the inert prhperties of

the :?arsipertila runt are first removed, evnry•thing
cappbte of berhroitte;held or of foinentation. is extract-
ed and rejected ; then every littitte of tuedi:.al virtue
to flltllfttl Ina pure and emicentrattil f. ; andChita

le tendered inapt:ollo of losing any of its valuable
and !waling properties. Prepared to this way, -u is
erode the trte•t prowerhil 3EIII in the

CURE (li' IIiIIStEItAIII.E DI3EMiEt3.
ffence the rearm,. why IAII 11,17 ensnmendatinnann

every side in ire favor by men, women, and children.
We !mod it dnine n•mtdere in the titre of Coneuttiptloin•

Dypwpata. and Liner Complaint, and in Himont:lli:mt.
tie tofitia. Pden. CINSIIVCITIPTi. ell Cntancomt Eruptions,
Potilighs, fßotelie,an.' art nff, ,ttnn. iristoz from
=

11 I,scesses n marvellons r fli.ary. irc all complaints
ari.ing Goer inditteition.'irotir Aeidity of the mail., ti,
from unequal. cirsolat:orr, delertninntton of blend to
1:10 head. ',Aortal i,or of-the heart, cold feet and cold,
hands. coifrhttt. amt hot. Tlastos over the burly. It ;
Loa not lor etpt,,l In Colds and Conchs: sad protnolea
easy r'inert..ration, :ant emits perspiration relaxing
Atritturn of the tunic, throat, and every other pan.

Rot inirdthiti;r is Itsear:4l.4lLn mofit manifestly seen
and ark troivetived than in nit kinds and FITIVT, of Fe-
male Complaints.•

it Warts worolert in ease of hone Allots or '
of the illtsrttorted. t;atnpr,•xse,l, or

Pain6, t en-ro‘llerPzillnyily of t•;e tormurnal periods',
andlae soil In Ttzre,reeltill in Luring all the forms
of liirtney Di.eas,' fly rmnovittg rotiltricllnns. nuna
rvgnlatine,the eettrentlyct;rtn. Itgin...tone:tad strength
to the• mooe body, and ihrori:tra, all from. of

• NERVOUS it ' AND DE:BII.ITr, •
And thus present. or it great variety of other
maladies. a. Sprinat Irritation. Neuralgia. ell: Stet.
Darren. Stem-thini, End..ptle.Flt.. Convulsions, &.e.

11 or Hai 0,4011, t -Ir rid to do good ;

it has nothing inn WII .TeIPrill rvnr hon., it ran °eelr
sour or sin', !tint 114.VV.:111.... it. can-
tle.. preeerties. It eITITITT.Ten The blond. runes the liver
to healthy n:tion. lies the -101:Inch, :tie: gives good

toreve. of and ron.titta-
tins, allays inilmant fon. par r ties the akin• epratizes the
rirrulation lire hland, pmdrietnel eentle warmth I
ennally TTIT over tiro •and at The km:Tem-it& perspire- :
lint,: n ITITETTAATT TTIIiV,ITYriIeS the rn-

trervrtns .ystem. to not- thin then, the: tardy ine
volt ore-etnineritir need? But ran any of Elms. chins
be saint of F; -Townirenit's Inferiort.arttele ,Thin
young man's lionid In not Ithot -

(Ifrlll'Aitlflh WITIU Pig: 01,9 lIRI
Weans, of IMP rand inet lilt the one.. incapable or
ileterloration,and 1.114111-S. ramie the other
deer; II soma, forment4; mot blows the betties eon-
tat:role it into (rumen:4 t the suite. acid
plotline, and damieiiitr other, goods: )111.4 not tlttri
horrible romp-mod he poison,lit, 11lthe r!.,..:111 What
patarid into u fyyrent aterrtd,t disee..ed tend acid!. What
cause: thrAir•o..i.l hot acid? Ito we not all know/
that when thud 9.111:t. to stir stomachs, -what Inischk
.it 11T0fille4.1 thtit'ence, heartburn, liallnlottnn nrAh,
he,trt. liver eninotriint, iliarrhrea, dysentery, colts and
col-111010l m( the nhod What 19 r;trortilanatio acid
bomb in the hour ! What matter, all the linitiors
‘etrich hring nn Urwitintr. of the Skin. Scald (frill.
Salt Rheum, Erysipel 14, Whine 1;e, S org',
;Indult ulceration, internsl and externall It is troth
int: under heaven trot an arid xubltancf,; which sours I
and thu4spoits all the 1101:1' or the non, nr
WWI( curt-es ithen ,filatiSfll,hot n nr acid Ann!,
which insinuates itsell' between the jinni.; and else-
where. Winkingnudiinlaininn thoiroder and delicate
fixture upon which It art:,l rtn /Or nervous diseases..
of Impurity of the t.1.40d. deranae.l circulations, and
nearly all thin ailments which ittant (Annan nature. -

Now is it not !infinite to misbrand sell, and lop:stile-
-14 Worst In list hum
SOURING. FCRAfF.'"))TING. ACID "COMPOUND"

OF P./TOWNS END I
And yet ha would fain have it tindersfinidthat Old Dr.
Iseult Townsend's factative Origiaul Sarsopariaa, it
41 'IMITATION of hitt interior cirep..mtionI ' ,

IToaren foritidtht we should dull inan arocie which
would hear the/most distant fesemlllanrn In S, P.
Townsendts article! and which would Nine down'
upon the OfPDr, such a mntlotaill load of complaiota
and crianinatinos from Agents who have sold. and por-
CliaPpre' who have used P. Townsend's Fermenting
CalttnotlaA• We Wish at understood, because it is the
ahsatelyrlrattle, that 5. P. Townsenara article and Ind
Dr. fliath TownsenPs garstp arida arh 'hearten -eddy
apart and buil:juin Etliniaufar ; that they ate unlike in
evciy partzcolar, having not ono single thine to cont.
twin.

As R. P. Townsend is no doctor,and nover wa•. is'en
eheinist. nil pitarrnacenint—kron s no More or
cine or di•nnse than any s.tinw coalmen, onsrientiii ,,unprop.A.donai mn n, what gn.wan:se can lhn• ptihtie
have that inn} , are rec.rivine a irenurne shuntstion tuir, intdt,
rive. contlinutz all On virtues used in Ilrr`ParinZ
and.whichan; incapable oi-chain:es whinh inwht ren-
:ter them the n¢,ot+of disease tino,nl of fo.%ith

Intt what f•Tio ,hithi be expL:nteil f:oin one with
knows nothingromp ,ritigely or medicine or
It rery.ll,ll person of r,olie rvderientio. to Coals nn.i
NOWn op even a common intn I/ more
iinhortint it 't Ihot the perriiitiswho inanufactur,

d,f2.ned for weak .10010'11,1 and ent".•eb:eit +Fs.-
tenn,shonTot krenv well thy- propprtiesof pients,
the bent Mailaer of N'•rarinLi an.: vow eritratir.it their
henititz ail I.linataVekriolViedga at the
!inn, disaal., whirl, allitet the hoot,, ~)slenl, and
'hole inadapt Tem,nef., to there di-itiiir,e4

If is no•rihie to think; nod to know how cruelly the
:illicit -Elarc unno,ittiport Ire pri:numptiinu• own 1.,r the
%akr.of moneyI l'ocitines ortd7 pot of the nr.:on[es
the Sink I and tin eitttiviticrit iiendered the d..,ipalr-

anfrorer4
it ee tontreat rrAelbt epon the, nnfattunate, to ;Inc,

halm Into wounded ;to Minh.: hap, in the
apairind hosont, to r,w,ore Itralt It rind (tinfoil, and visor
into thu Creeheoi and bro'ien, and in Imoimli intirnltV,
(lint Old Or. .I.,nitti Townsend has soueht and trinthil
the opportunity and roam;to brine bin Grand Ctiiver-
nal thint-entrated Renteily within the -reach, arid tit the
know [ellen of nil who need it, that they may learn and
know, by 100(0 expnrience,

TitANSGENDENT•POIVER. TO REAL
And thus to iInVC the unmareltat4alde satinfacann of
hwing. rained thourp,tids and milliobe frbm the bed of
sickness and denpondittity to hope, health, and a tpng
Me of vies., and usefulness themnelves, their fami-
lies and friend,

Atr.mtn f..r this County. John G. Brawn, Pottcvlife;
linen and J. W. Gllihn, Iklinetnrdle ; J.
Fry, Tamaqua. • [DN.. 15, ISM 5/.

THE PitAN:KLIN FIRE INS(7ttANCE• COMPANY
OF. PHIL ADELPIIIA.

rIFFICE No.l63;.flicantit sheet, near Fifth street.
1.1 DIRINTOIN,
- Ghat-leo N; Bonnier, Gerwrie W. Richards,

Theonlis Bur. Mardi...la' D. Lewis.
' Tobias Wagner, Adolphe E. Rorie,

Samuel Grant; • I.lsvid K. Brown,
Jacob B. otnith, Motels Patterson • .
Continueto make Insuranrc;permanent or limited,

no PVCry detcripinsbof property, in WWIIatutiontitty
at rates as low as are cons-talent withdeturity.

-The Company ictvo. reserved, a. large Pullin
Fund,nittimh with their Gopital od I,m:ultimo, safely.
invested. ;Mindample protection to tile assured. •,•Thommets of tile Companyten •Jativary ist, 1918,.as
published agreeably to an ach of As:nobly, were as
rollon -d, l ie.l .
IRwieners *90.550 65 Storks,
Real blatate, ,., -169,3.5. i CO Cash, &c.,
Temporary -

•'
• •

loans.- if-'3.459 .• 1,221),C97 of
Sincetheir incorporation, a period ofeighteen years,

they hai•e paid ,upwards °tone millets two bombed
Giovaisd dollars, loosed by, fire, thereby affording evi-,
dence of the,ativantages of macrame. UP Well as the
ability and disposition. to meet with Promptness, all
liabilities, CHARLES N..l.lANCHER,Preeident.

CHARLEO G. RANCHER, Secretary.
- The attbseriber has- been appointed agent for the

above Mentioned institution, and ie,now prepared to-make insurence, on every description of pryyetty; at
the lowest rates. -r 'ANDREW RUSSEL, Agent.PottstntleJunel9, 184125. . , Webl9,

51,503 115
9,5.13787

••, . • ,Pi • M..DEP.In,rtitirgemi rfeWiSA,cillee io Mat.
knt &tett, (North Oat abnve Es

I

•.

JINAL .
. .111Z-24.1NEMAW POTTSVI. LE G.

4,414 „ 41VAL - -
TheViiier Trade tiprlSl(Ettg.isTliarArtatityAaat be Rat, Road ells ereekla)s, 14

—by:Caw& 11:955, ID--or the weei(loo37lB—toutrAy
Rail .111ad 1091„011 I4—do'by Cabal-43.4* )1 s•-,,

TheKa,viptlcni Plynovrair4:dayeillf,ttoted by

tie differentWpa!s; wgiliUrrlhrir`iiarr;ltadtPl33FitiTi ,
of the tylPcnniptted irittiitilshipments to same pel,
rind yota tile; dtirsre4 regions last year.

4• • •
__

•

'

ecbn-R"Ffilr7=7"350-• :• 1rt1•111';....t436-.3 4 .4
‘• ..05a 851 •

• la.-WAN).

7̀411T45193Te1..;•03. id*
. . 611,972',„(06,007 40;4aryl

'.253,1014 43t.U0,. In." -40,1)7.
t,30.1 f.37,171 jletc.'•741.127 a

. 67,457 _3901' , !..-

aA11;315 ' •
"

Lattawana,
Wiktabarre,
Pin grave.

accessotrt 1.4% only „ 37,?1 ..t
y The increase .irf thei.Ceal TradOast. i.asijcirver the.,

forrnerytetwas 8u hundred and tliirty-eighttboassod.
ibr4hP4likvi
.fittetren °Nan:TatAT of.V4-14:palyc*:nence:d Offers.,
.gesllf.onftite'higioning Of the .pTesniatyssir, and Aid
-3101A7t:ISScie ,a..?e.lui:Onsf.v-- Tick pdtaus,roiiind.'

ftrAlt
fangelliukt °4l`.4,so:Psee'"v"'';

•Oltlyt,vengeang;., OrrirelehetifEafterti
ports, and all the prices of Coal onfinani,irTbs:zates,
are very.diisettlsil at prftent. ' 4, •

_Atnuuni of Coalcool ovum the Plillabeiphia trod Read.
lag Rod ßoad and Schuylkill Navtgailon;74r.l.lll weck.
ending ay! Thursday evening last: •

UAIL ttnArY MM!
WEC.K. TOTAL. TotaL.

Pt. Carbon, 4.341419 390.950 05 VW • 1156,213 11
Potrsvitle,:. 1 398 US 215.91 0-1• ~:•,•050'' 34,893 97

11at-eo, 9,9:7'18 479..03 00 'F64 08 115.301 04
P1.1.310t0n,.„`.1.128 17 , 135,61.5 01 ..700 17 18.3451 09

14,71403 1,102,011 10 1,220 13 4311351 11
, 431021 11 ,

Total by KR& 1:620,RIII 01 " "

'
T.rAt'iSPORTATION ONTHE RAILROA9BIY

SCHUYLKILL COUNTY. ;...
, • ,. . .. .

The following is the quantity of.Cool• transported
over the ,I'trete ut Itailronas fu 8chuy ikill County;for
the week: -

Wscit. . ToTitt.
MUM illii.2l3d S. U. IL K. 5.504 De, ..,621,369 07
Mount Carbon ,do . /AO 14 , 242,606 16
Sent} Mitt Vallee do 3.040 Its .314.79309
Mt. tOrbonand 1;1-Cachou do 4.228 25 . 3of 1;91 03
Mill Creek do 2,912 IC3• 251,567 07;
Little t.chuylkill IL It. 2 ,104 03.• , 137,030 05 . '
Union fl,Conl N. R.. , 070 02 3, 62,353.03 2
Swatarii llkilroad,• ~, 2.767'11 0 34 ,232. 17 2

LE:tilt:ll COAL TRAM::
Sect For the week ending, 1 0v.11,1819, '

WEES• ,1 TOTAL.
SIIMMII. , ~ 24 00 214,1,59 19
Mame Ron, -,'''.5412 11 1121,740 11
Beaver Mexonw. ,

TUC, 13 t0.14" 12
stir i nr' Mou ul 'am,- - ''.-_

- :410 JO 0,2V1 12
11;,,,10,,,, . , •• , ' pbo • , 10.53004 15
Stng.tr Lolf, -, .' , . . • 0:143 :f." . -,-,G,V..11 10
1111,.k Monn14111," .:- ' 0110- , . 71.101 00
W),,lnit,g, .‘ ' - 000 10,4211C,

IMEE MEM
lIATLS TULL AND VIAIISPtiIITATION U% HAIL ROAD

From Aug. 1, It-10.
From :qt. CArbon. Bch. Haver, Pt. COnton

Tn Phitooterphia, *I 45 $ 4n 81 ga
Tn Itirloond. 1(0 ' 155 - 140

Fat additional Now Adverttiorponts sec blent
Page. They will there bo found arranged
under ; Suitable scads.. 1

Dancing- School.
P. STOUCTI- -

Et ETl'llftCS his 'sint err tlOttt to We Citizens of
Pottsville for the lihcrul itatronage with which 't hey

tire, favored hint heretofore. and,iespeetfully in-forms
them thit he lets now assorirted with him ISTr
tStouch• with whose .144151211 Ce he will conhnue. to .7 ire
)nio =lions .h dancing. Ilithe large saloon In the Town
Half. floors of tuition for3aillesrind .truth. front Ito
5.P M.. for gentlemen, from 8 to It, P NI.. on Friday
and B:third .y, Private lemons riven, If desired.

Pottsville, Dee..l6, 1 51-7 t •

M=M

MBE

ICE

A mast Remarkable rarctita-
• stance.

A hioccurrence took place Inour town of Pottsville
a few weeks shire, wrath. In the singularity of its

oktUre,, , has DOI, wothink, been a urpasted inmodern
times. -It is an old saying that *'troth is sirsnger than:
ration" and we challenge the imagination ofa Radcliff
,as a Dickens tatcrtnethre anything gentAilallg linahY
er liMents, not only of the seemingly supernatural but
of the intrlasically beautiful, said resuhing on nearly
tragicoLyei so transcendently benebvia I .

At the solitary boar of midnight when the denizens
Of eat c inhaVi re/ !Ur of the bills were tautly repo-
sing in the arms off 'Morpheus, their minds perchance
wandering through the Elysinto fields of tansy. and
passe kinz of Gosh ambrosial fruits on which we poor
mortals are permitted in iinagthation so feed—arthis
hour erie of our citizens was awn Senist.mid not only
Awakened hut confounded by a monk err tremendous
in Ita nature as not on ly_to eardyretely dispel the Ann-

t world which Jr d-vothered laround our neighbour,
but io leadtibia to atuilirdae that tame ‘rrat 03113rUISiNi
hall Saheb'Oben": "AVON of some %kind.bad ocertalnly
oceutred„butWbctltrei-tril thiro worldloffalterer of. fact
Was no; cliarty naceriabied sntll ,thii ,rebuilt of day.
The" phenomenon• ori-n'red is the lamas of Geo. W,
Slate!, and upon an eaaminathin ' of the premiers the
neat morning it trite aSeetta toed friar Inc, oriete of the
.varincs :midst. of hls•ssork of (Sends had tome down
testy-hie per tent The astonishment of oneneigh.
bor note be he:trine& but we de ire to bear evilness
that he subtrilitsd to the disper..ation with tommenda-
lole philosophy, oimPthat he decided ar once upon the
proper course ot action—viz.: toles she prices remain
as he found them en this eventful' 1110T11111C, especially
iotaWith as his stook Is so tremendously law that
the lath of restoring thein tO their position would bc,
fiereolean. Any person who desires to witness the
effects of the phenomenon can callat Mr. Slater's store
in Corntosweet, a. few deers below Market snort.

Dec. '2, ' ' • =
-

s the,time far I:tali:log presettladMs.,VP,OiWi".:
a Is nearly upon IIfOVC WOUW,IIIVIEC.:111C11001 to lh►
follo,Villg Ca:SID:OIC of elegant wOrl,ssv hlth'hay& been
prepared for those what may desire 10 show their re;
gaol fee amend, by the presentof a bozo:Stu! book.
and thereby strengthen their claims to the affectionate
-remembrance of those they esteem.,
Scenes in the ttfe of our Savlow. splendidly Illus.

• trated, by the finest steel engravings, oininten
red cloth. odd edge. - 83•

Scenes in the Live. of theTatriarchsanffProph-
ets, ilhistratlve steel eogmvinge. - 3 75

nook of theSlodern Pilo, of the Nineteenth •

Century, ornamented cloth,gilt edge, 3 75
31re.EMblay'll NUlttririGent% with twenty color-

ed plates. bound In cloth, and beautifully
embossed and gilt. 7 00

Pyron's Poetical Works, Complete in one vol.• • -.

splendidly illustrated. and elegantly bound. SCO
Ilentan's Poetical Works, complete,in one Vul.

illustralive steel eugriVings,..heatly hriundln
sheep, 2 50

Umlaut's abridged, ornamented cloth. gilt edge, . 175
Pa do . plain." I IA

Campbell's Poetical Works, Illustrated. 'Cloth,.
silt ctlge„ 2 .50
ii, do plain. 1 59

Heber.and Vollnk, in one vol. illestra-
te.d by highly Dnisheilsteel engrav logs, pearly
hound hisheep. 2 30

The American Female Poets wit't ThographicaS
And critical notice: with aportrait of Francis
S. Osgood, neatly bound ht cloth, 2 25

Miltorts Works,elegantly hound In elotb.gilt edge, 2 50
Willis' Puente, with a portrait of theauthor, cloth 1 50
Popes Works, ,iltzstratiol, rho h. I SO
The Sibyl, or now oracle from the Poets,nova-

tnanted,cluth, t•ilge,
Tupper's Proverbial Philus,•phydisamifullybonni
Flora's interpreter, ornamental binding.
Scutt',, Complete Poetical Workt. cloth.

•Eliza Cook's Peetne, illustrated, sr -

Burns's PiietiGal Works, romplete in one
Top port's Poetry of Lire, oral cloth binding
Poems of °Rabin,
Chide Harold,
L'at nttoklt, illustp . (2

:111,s Lambert's Hand hook of needlo.work . 62 25
Lathes' work table hook, with IlleArntieecot67

Together Wit/ a vary lam collection of smaller
works of Pectin nod Prose yationaly bound, At puke,
rr,“4 75 cti. tobltgt,.. a ToJorue, New and elegant At-
haws tints 7535. to 3t cat h. a la:ge :I,..nritnent of Toy
Hooka. Cards. be.r tota fancy weir le;t. Inteotlettlo r
presents to the coaling season for gifts• for sale at ex-
ci•et.lin;:ly low pikes. at • HANNAN'S

Dee. 2.4 b) Cheap Hon': nod Val let y Stores.-

Lr,mxtsiNoi on the lot Dee

'st of Lt.lters,
u the- Pon Cake at Pottsville, Pa.,
ce:eber, ltqS

Anlot Charles P
Anderown John 1.1
AAR, Ittchard 1?Oro Get rge,phip
ArinstronE

Jane !Irtr)I

n %Gen S
,Comfy
Gethln Wm
Gatwick Elrost
Utnaght) Mar.in
Gmber Crmrad

Miclmel
Gretn Charts
IGillet t.

MI limey rni.eph
McDaniel rat rc k
McDevitt Maiet
MaDeneel M. sari
McAndrew Si, do
McDonald Jar, do
McCabe John. dol
MclntoshRohl do'
SlrSlahoncath.q.

ilatimrsr.thrrAr.s .
Baker 1.llncl
lisrgnerAndres ,' 2 1
Brothers frichsrd
Bran Jamb II
(turn -lames
Berger CarlFred I
Breen Philip

finivelf William
11n11,es Charles
I/lVHoly
/top, :.!”.Catti-

arittr

Nctt liMtC
Ne cart
Seetati 31art.Fhl,
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MEE. . . .. ,I \.. —Tho Inload prietage on .....

be peo•part at this other. en.l to Pncland or any of Ile
1 Colonic., via. New-Toel,, ..".9 trio, mo. Dosinn :It cie.

Drefl- he] " " .I).kNIEL H 8 ,P. M.
; . WE ATHEICSTTLII;U' '.----1- Tilts VAI.IIA tux, E‘lPROVlllqiii ,ir 1,(111-liEETING

ColdAir. Dust, Patin, or ,Sttow..r 4 ItOlil DRIVING nadir mitetdr rlsinre,leitnhe lv a:
I 1 sendlng on smtor to thr enbscribot,"4 ,llo is author'.i zed to apply them in Pottsville 1111,1 tic vicinity. • ..10IIN li. 4AMES, - ••

-
~ llnitio Carpenter,larket Street, Potioville.,

,

N.ll,—(lnP .mly he " At..h oh the door lit James Gil-
; ha!Ingm; Mallantopeo
‘, Pottsville, Novitl, tet.9."l ,17-rit., .

7Cifiu—ltranent if011111kg.',AZTp",,„cn,:ii,,,,,,..,,,..„,..... -,..
tabu brancheicbv Dr.KINEELIN,Ger an'Phystelan,

i nt his resblonce. N. W. enactof Third Ifnit Union, Sts..
Philadelphia. DISEASES of the SKIN, and slis.h'arii
ante from inipurilioftheblocl,mahlnetheirappearaiice
under A hundreddiircront chiniS, pronrpl:k and pliiorny
mans:ca. TruvEl.f.tttill suppliedatarome Wm tin,
Ike with xnedielre, .:c. Forparticulars. see pia i..r ille
Emporiumand German Adler. [Dce llll7-50-ly- DAVT'S SAFF.TI,*I.AIPS;--

-

ITIIE soltAptberhanjust received a supply of Safety'
1 Lunn!, among whielt are a few of klpton & flub-
ens' Improved Safety Lams...winch is t,eknowledelty
tobe the hest and !nett now in use iri the token of
Europe -For ante, et lean prices span thaw ran be itri-

iported. nt ItINNA Pi 'el -;

1 • April 3 I .1. 'rheap Bonk and N'ricic Slurs.
! -

1

—777 iT,GEtIXli.i—TItlL IF. 41). —T'•
. • Wetherill &,, Brqther,

~
- ,

rl TA.NIIFACTIMERS, NO fiiie Nonh.Front street. 11 :11/ Philadelphia. hare new igoad implopy of their twat--1 ranted pace NVlIITF. LEAD.and those ;customer. who
1 have been at-y.361,11y eapplied in cone 'mince of a run
on the 'article, shall now, have their are era filled.
• .Noknown tillbstatire pins:kale., thosereservative-andbeautifying. propertica. so desirable in a paint. to-an
winel extent with unadulterated white lend ; hence nap

' admixture ofothst materaN only mars in.value.. It
has,t herefore, been the,eleady aim of the manufacturers.
fur many years. iq.supply to the pub:lt:la 'perfectly pain`
white teal, and the...unceasing demandfor thearticle, ii

• I met-that It has met with favor. It in netriatitybland.
ed ,on one head : WETHEIIILI. In IIPOTIIEIt ill AM,'
and on the other, thirrantettpare. all in red !fatal.

, 1.,1 U .s"rft :.."CEIVED-, A. Imre. a sortmeut or La—-
p) dips' etntebet UAOt and PURSES . Also steel Sag,
and Pore. Clasps...Stec% Reads and aesels, and Silk
Tn, let far' mending ba,;sat '— ' - • •

Sep:34l—p.] BRADY' •k ELLIOTTII,"
44linii§ibitiittil-blituvs9!;:t:e4::ipbri-

,i3. iobt patent sinv,sP4ertc eiterni.lrp id 1015te,ved.,;maripl.. 11:-.17- 1 a ittri tn Oct lat I,far.l Ifni .ov minify,
•,:.Z.:t,lt. L'Et. al, ~ • J. ti• , LATIT L., c,,..: •

Mtt;!fti 12

OS SC .
Frpmonr l'elaptac ComiPo'l,ktent..

NEATS TP.Tilt; lATin
PigailkirinAiDec.l3. l ~

' • 6 WeimerFinUT,lvi'twat, $1.4; Rye, $3,124; itybraI.s
41;06; corn. 50e. ; Whiskeys 25e, ,

IVAL OIL Trip CANADA.

Thelratla-errived..at .New 'York. yesterday
briogink even dirt later intalligincerficim gow
-rope. The political .)itielyience.. Is, noi ' very'

impqnsnf. Excitements were l'trawilig. itr the'
tinder current on the liontipei;.'c'bUi',.tb\t'. 2n.rfacei
did not appear to be mach.nsitied.:

Its gen et ally cOnceditl that Louis NaPoreon *iii'
be the ntccessful candidate for the Presidencr
of F‘afca. The poor classes' ere- ander the'
imyrrerim ttietif he succeedi they will he nd or
taxation for saren years. 1: •

I .'do
,I on
I en
I 25
I 11

6 -1
t.l.
ft.

end pri,
The Ir

. , . ..n Asa advanced o-shadv, and hiemtatuffi
,

duce of catty deacription, has:dada:A.—
trade remaina depressed.--lasd'f,arus. -

Gottn,,r Johnston has the following
appetoimenti for the city and County of Phatulel..•
Phia•

Pio r laspector-7Wm. Heilman, N. Liberties:
InsOctor ofBark—Wut4yres,,Spring Genital;
Insilecters of Domestic Spirits— Sarayel

KT3lllt, ..thn Killion.
InTectoror Salted Provisions—David
Nee ,c.r of Weights end MCIOUI3III— Jobs Streater;.-

,Q ,/,i'aritinfi !tlaster—rDept, John H. Cheney.
l'or! Physician—Dr. Wee. Henry.

Lasitr, tto Physician—Di. James §. Rich.
Officer—George P. Little.

StOcrinterident Poivdcr 111sgasine—Geo.Ifidlocle
Cierk of Orphans' Good—Jacob Broom:

',}'t he of Schuylkill for Floor Inspector'
byre been overlooked. WeALsre havethemerit'offrleetirie the Governor; without, receiving, .any of

hitrioflicial rewards. We ate general if 'others'

0E29

1 1,Whien our paper was plat tnireas, there sits

pr'Obability that difficulties. in Ohio would be re..erf inciled. The -Whig press of4he State cnival-'
mou.ely calls Opan the Whig members to stand,
firm, and insert their right', bitaulp they' bairle"

M on their aide.

1177.y. Rlading Jourlai of Saturday safe'
that Samuel Fegely. rag.. ono of the reprirsecti.•
river: elect from Berk, county. is prostrated by it

Parelyt ,ic tshi-h it i 4 supposedwill present

him from attending to hit legislative duties. His
,[ebrrenee, at the enrnmeh.cement of the session,
would give the :%:hrgs a prllrity‘ intbp,liouso oP
Hepresentet •

.., _ _
-

,

re The Richmond IVhig, in noting the Soatb
Cori:dim:lolmiof kicking up a row, aoyeAgain
we say, lor -her' wade; hot let her alki atop-
talking oho% it. She has.done nothing WI talk.
telk,tnik, for twenty steeto, and she has, efOt yet
secede.l.—J.et her do it at tines and be'doncwith.

erThe Setretary of th, :Trenton', fires out'

Notional debt $0,1305,104,136. nits hi the'
legacy of Pollee 4asninistiation.!4 the•countty.•

rr-Punishment Enaugh.—A man who
was on tho-polia of nurriago obtained from his
confe, ,sor his cr•rtrfictto ,rt confession. }heir*
rood it, ho observed that the"priest bats otnmitted
the uoual penance,, ••Did you not tell me," said
the priest, •that you word going to bo married r".
.1-7°CieriTaylor'e Relaiinm.- 7-Copt. Allison is

a brother-in-law of Gen; Taylor, Crittenden is
the son-in.lass of Aileen; JeffersonDavis of Mise•
lestppi. is a Sore inalaw of Taylor

l'''..'"'Cir/oropros hog been tried iiren cholera at
~.........

this New YoritHospiral. but it has o y moderated
the violence ofthe'sposmq.

•ifi:The 'flotation, t'whare ..trootr a Ito go ter'
when it Roes out'!" ii 4 abei,iti to be btOught befote
a down.east debating society. .

•

CpThe Dayleelaten DepliVrol.sayS that the
son end servant of Hon. i'S. I. Longstretb, of Penn-
sylvania, have beat bitten by a mad dog.

...777,Vie French Etiqien.-1. tatSunday, Dec.
10.:wss the day appointed for the election of the-

firs( ['resident of the Fifettch Republic.
Lot.. M. Triviri, eM- n eitensivo iron.master,.-

of Mercer couote.anda.brother GI GM. James ir--
Ivint,committed suititlet on trednest.

f7? Tin lfurtifiod,,Whig tulles the Governor's
preclamatiemfor Theinkagiviiig, the "death Imo:anti
l'er-the terkeys."l .., , .

"1 -7- lii jrs• Letailtin affirms that's-small quantity
of nitrite of *ea' pot mot the water every .omi. it
'ia..ebangf4, will preserve rut dowers in all their
bsifity forelaevetafdrtnight. , • • '

PT:11:. EVE., his been iv-elected Grand
Ntri.trr of MaAnis in Pennsylsanik, fortbeensuing
masonic year. ,

,EV'Twentzpont: miles has been recent 4, nab
in twenty-nine minuted, on the rdilroetl between
Little, Fan. and Utica.

'ILUGHES, Et4Pl CWORIIiirT,
- • tieLinnAToo

Cure of Co.;rhs,
foripirOt Consonpuiin, , ltlustmatiois of Ika

I.ungs,ova Pi?co.sco of the Putman-
,

T/11,3 valthilde prep:v.lll.n 11 recommended
I physicians and by lcelahmted,olnnisl,n(Plailadet ,

,phiu. far its poolfruit eiretisaml chi al unnbination.ase
well as by tli,AusauldCt.s of w. Ince made use of it

as it never has been hoed witliont producing heneficiall
ctleete. awl ottlmargcern -of the 'diseases for vol.ki. It Ile ;
recommended. And brbiga regular graduate Of Pharma

' cy, I can aesurr the public of its perfect sarety. It Is
compooniof such preparations en stand in the veryhigh
est repute humid: the lutialtral faculty for the titreof that

' clan of diseeses witiehart. trio °den only theforerunners.
of that falai disease, coustiniziflon. In most eases "helve-
there IA umeh plain ffie breaot, and whichoften extends.
ilirongb tothesiloulder blade, l would stronglyad...nether
application ofone of lity..4oquotind Colhantim Piasters.
to the breast, rind usienfie Expectorant en directed. In
tent, the itseof the(talleanium Piaster cannot be too stcooly

-rcrhoupenited. as I bate seen .00 tinny instalwes of 11.0.

atrord lugthe 47reatest teller in 1 VC, short space of time,
even in ...milieu...l consuciptiout.' The Expectorant with
10. found to relieve the rough,awl the Plaster the pains
and, :tithe CIIIICIII,O%. ,fraW the ilitialallkon to the outface,.

I. and Iherrhi act ax neotintecdrrilant. whirl) every physi ,
ciao wilt pronotinee pond, without the least hesitation
whatever. Perootor Ore oven and tohare the eonoump-'
;ion, when by a judicioususe of some of the best Expet-

, torents, and a carefor diet, they have been completely
ru nod, on that their experiehrisshbuld art an a seaming to

I those ittot 4C0.001d vethart' tOP C011101174,6611 not tode-
; o pen. but tryout The E Vorflorani Willhe found!. offorif
great iellef , even wh .n a care is troll tobe impossible.

I Ilefore making uteluf an DIM:MIMI!: it would he if.
writ examine clot tfroutn. commonly termed Poiare, toe.
ger if it in not-swollin or elongated. In such casesan*,
C-Ni,lolllllt

11:1C1CIOL, coukii Sod, li. coat input' disposition to swallow'
t Is frequently caused Ity an cleme,union of the palate. 'Act

excellent renteul inin each ernes Iv taus, n *Mall quantity
ofTliicture Myrrh; ohs clout ten-ipoonfni to a wine:
slasoful of'ivalet. an.iuse on attacale. throe Or four , hirer
a day. .1( the above ;remedy, should fail, or one Of the'
...true nature, it would be best In'aPnly toa onrgeon, and
hive a email pnctleis of it taken mr.,...hsan obviate the
irritationand thero»tional.cantch tt itch it would be lilts,

ly- to pr.:luu•it the throat. The operation to triding, One
.attenrieri will. but litile. if In...spate achateter.-

In Brenrbitin, discages of the throat, the gargle'
ohoulaibe hoed, -

Preparedby J. CEETIA C. TICGIIE4,. Vlinlesale art
Itetailllnuggist and Chemist, (lean,' Street, Pottsville AV

A
COMPANY

Offcg Jr, 91r Halaut strict.
Tlit.Company now ready to-make INSURANCE!'

no I nn the metortt system, without Dabble:"
beyond tbesnmant of the premium).

Allthe profits alba Company dividedannually anions
the insured. "

The premium mity be paid gnarterly, seml.nnansily.
orannually. or orte•halfof the premium may be paid in
a note at it months.

Individuals 'wired tothis Company become members
of the corpfiratioa, and wit!: for trtmeca,

therates ot ptetninch. with a foil participation inlb.
profits, are os low as tho'n-of any nthCr 111Plitu6oti In
the state orsonntry. and lower lieu) any ofthe Znsliat
COrlipa OM withonly a portion or the profits.

Blank applications forlav't ranee, with full particular
can be had at the 'Mee. •

DANIEL. L.'fiIILLF.IL President.
WILLIAId. M. (3.1191 ,(E, Vico President.

. 101IN W.'IIDENOR, Secretary.
Edward liatishorne, NI" t):;)
blark • .uedical Eiarainars„

In atah dance daily from Ltoti o'clock. P.lll.
. P."Sllolotis.l. a cc ntLoy this Company
in SchuylkillConoty,lker.fillrig at Tamaqua.

' . Lulls nEn TAUT!.•T".enbarithethegs leave to forme his friends ant
. the phhlie in general, tha; he hat/Hatted 16 !board

andtwebiq Yard. at the corner' of High 'Street wed
31outit CarbOn Railroad; In Pennine, above Haywood

Sot der'a roondre ; where he will keep a coedits ,
asaortmentOr.Oak,Herateelt,Pirre,aed Perlis/Lumber.
thy tog throb' Szw-oliltit;tllnaing. be flatters hlmle
that he VII be enabled In purply his 'friends with ay
deserlptlohet lumberter mietto, or building pirporey
Oft the inekteasonahle terms, :led by the prompt
t•ottoo tolbeir orders en-sore e tont 'Pawnee of the.
'emote. (NI 40 tt-tyl WM. f•ITEPIIitNPION

FAMILIAR. DLALOGURS.
veil!' Inlets's:Uß nook for Sunday Sthools• just
og:dish/Wand-tor, afloat nto salmoribves BOGI-

:1"/V,P'Snitsatt i.rib*otibet pleats call aml
tlTAthell • ' u..a.AswAN.

- ,BooLtlitr aaillitatkoacr.
- • • „.


